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Targon® DR – stability from within

PD Dr. med. Georg Gradl, Dept. for Accident and Reconstructive Surgery at the University of Rostock

The therapy of fractures of the distal radius has changed significantly over the years. The
previous regime, which was mostly conservative, has given way to a differentiated therapy
concept from minimally invasive methods, such as Kirschner wire and fixateur externe, to
extensive provisions with volar and dorsal plate systems and additional allograft. Since the
introduction of angle-stabilized plates, volar angle-stabilized plate osteosynthesis even
for dorsally dislocated fractures has seen a steady growth of case numbers. Figures from
recent literature show the ratio of 80 % conservative and 20 % surgical treatment of 
radius fracture patients, which was recorded only a few years ago, has been almost 
reversed. The majority of such patients now receives surgical treatment.

However, the growing number of cases in which the fracture is accompanied by 
osteoporosis, coinciding with a high expectation of mobility among older patients, puts
new demands on implants and operating technique. Advances in regional anesthetic
methods make surgical therapy possible even with geriatric patients.

At the same time, orthopedic surgeons have to meet the demands of changing conditions within health care systems.
DRG-compliant working methods have become the standard. This means optimal use of hospitalization periods, operating
times as short as possible and full use of outpatient treatment potentials while maintaining the quality of the surgical 
treatment.

Under these conditions the intramedullary osteosynthesis of distal radius fractures can set new standards. Following the
introduction of modern intramedullary nail systems for the treatment of metaphysal fractures in the region of the proxi-
mal humerus (Targon PH) and the distal femur (Targon RF), the distal radius too can now be addressed with an anatomi-
cally pre-shaped plate-and-nail hybrid system.

The advantages of medullary nail osteosynthesis with minimally invasive insertion, stable
central load bearing and soft-tissue preserving intramedullary positioning are combined
with state-of-the-art plate technology with angular stability and quadruple multiplanar
locking in the distal fracture fragment.

Initial, very positive experience with Targon® DR point to the future importance of intra-
medullary osteosynthesis at the distal radius.

PD Dr. med. Georg Gradl 
Dept. for Accident and Reconstructive Surgery 
at the University of Rostock

October 2006
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Targon® DR – the system

Nail design
m minimal nail size
m only one implant for left and right side
m anatomic curvature for easy nail insertion
m 2-point intramedullary fixation 
m self-stabilizing nail
m biological fixation

Fixation screws
m 2.2-mm angle-stabilized screws – self-tapping 
m Positioned in anatomic alignment for optimal 

fracture reduction

Locking screws
m 2.3-mm bicortical screws 
m Self-tapping
m Proven, highly robust thread design
m Stabilization below the fractur line
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m Minimally invasive procedure

m Simple surgical technique

m Angle-stabilized system

m Anatomic fracture reduction 

m Early mobilization

m Excellent clinical results
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Implant material: 
Titanium alloy Ti6Al4V 
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Advantages of intramedullary osteosynthesis
for distal radius fractures

m Closed reduction
The majority of radius fractures are accessible to closed
reduction. In conventional Kirschner wire osteosynthesis,
the fracture is reduced using ligamentotaxis. Insertion of
the nail away from the fracture, via the processus styloi-
deus radii, promotes biological fracture healing aided by
the fracture hematoma. Preparation of the nail bed with
a narrow-tooth reamer provides additional spongiosapla-
sty. 

m Minimally invasive operation
The Targon® DR is inserted radially in the gap between
tendon compartments I and II, with minimal soft-
parts dissection and without tendon irritation, since
the Targon®  DR disappears in the medullary cavity.

m Self-repositioning central force-bearing
device

Provided the insertion point is chosen correctly, inser-
tion of the Targon® DR leads to fracture reduction. As a
central load-bearing device, the Targon® DR provides
retention against volar or dorsal tilting even without
locking, whereas plate osteosyntheses with volar 
instrumentation can prevent e.g. dorsal tilting of the
distal fragment only through angle-stabilized screws.

m Locking in the frontal plane
As the Targon® DR is locked in the frontal plane, it ma-
kes optimum use of the maximum osseous length at
the radius so that the screws can have more bone con-
tact for better stability. Consequently, under flexion-
extension load on the wrist, the load on the screws
runs perpendicular to the screw axes, which, in terms
of biomechanics, is preferable to parallel to the screws
in the sagittal plane as in plate osteosynthesis. 
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m Safe and quick operating technique
Implantation of the Targon® DR requires only a few
steps. As soon as the nail has been inserted, temporary
angle-stabilized retention is carried out with a locking
aid. 
As no drill is used, the spongiosa in the distal frag-
ment is compressed without any loss of bone 
substance due to drilling. The Kirschner wires are gui-
ded through a narrow sleeve and thus already provide
an angle-stabilized fragment retention. After that, the
only remaining step is to replace the wires, successi-
vely, by screws of the appropriate (measured) length
so that angle-stabilized provision is maintained at
every stage of the operation.

m Variable radial length
A special advantage is variable radial length along the
longitudinal axis of the nail.

m Immediate mobilization
Thanks to the stable anchoring of the implant and 
minimal soft-parts dissection early-functional post-
operative treatment can be started immediately. The
implant does not need to be removed in most cases as
the patients do not notice the intraosseous implant as
a foreign body. 
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A0 Classification

Indications for Targon® DR:

m Extra-articular radius fractures with or 
without dorsal malalignment

m Extra-articular radius fractures with or 
without palmar malalignment

m Articular radius fractures

m Pathological fractures

m Pseudarthroses or delayed healing

m Osteotomies
Corrective interventions at the distal 
radius, e.g. in cases of posttraumatic loss
of radial length

Indications

A2 Targon® DR A3 Targon® DR

B1 no indication B2 no indication B3 no indication 

C1 Targon® DR C2 Targon® DR C3 no indication 

A1 no indication A2 Targon® DR A3 Targon® DR



Headline Rotis extrabold
12/13
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1. Type A2 extra-articular distal radius fracture with dorsal tilt
2. Type B3 partial joint fracture with volar edge rupture
3. Type C2 simple joint fracture, metaphysal multifragmentary 

1 2

3

1 2

3
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Indications

Frykman Classification

Pouteau-Colles extension fracture and Goyrand-Smith
flexion fracture, joint not involved.

As Frykman 1, with fracture of the processus 
styloideus ulnae.

Oblique fracture of the radius 
(fracture of the processus styloideus radii).

As Frykman 3, with fracture of the 
processus styloideus ulnae.

Intra-articular fractures with involvement of the radiocarpal joint

Frykman 1 Targon® DR Frykman 2 Targon® DR

Frykman 3 no indications Frykman 4 no indications
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Involvement of the radioulnar joint

5

Transverse fracture with joint involvement. As Frykman 5, with fracture of the 
processus styloideus ulnae.

Combination of Frykman 3 and 5. As Frykman 7, with fracture of the 
processus styloideus ulnae.

Intra-articular fractures with involvement of the radiocarpal joint

Frykman 6 Targon® DR

Frykman 7 Targon® DR

Frykman 5 Targon® DR

Frykman 8 Targon® DR
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Operating technique

Positioning and incision line
Closed reduction under imaging control, if necessary
insertion of a Kapandji wire from dorsal. 4 cm radial
skin incision over the tip of the processus styloideus
radii.

Patient position

Approach to the first extensor tendon compartment; 
skin incision. 
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Approach

Patient positioning and incision line
Display and preservation of the r. superficialis n. 
radialis. Approach to the periosteum between first and
second extensor tendon compartment with mobilization
of the first compartment using a Langenbeck hook. The
second extensor tendon compartment is not opened,
but rectracted with the periosteum towards dorso-
ulnar until the radius styloid process becomes visible.

Splitting of the first extensor tendon compartment after ex-
posure of the r. superficialis of the n. radialis (dashed line).
1. M. extensor pollicis brevis
2. M. abductor pollicis longus
3. R. superficialis n.radialis

Risks
Longitudinal incisions above the first extensor 
compartment result in unsightly scar formation. The 
r. superficialis of the n. radialis must be displayed and
retracted.

1

2

3
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Operating technique

Opening the nail insertion point1

m Kirschner drilling wire ø 1.7 mm LX137S

m Cannulated drill KH566R

Insertion of a K-wire ø 1.7 mm, 2 to 3 mm below the tip of the styloid process, exactly
at the center. 3 cm predrilling of the K-wire followed by X-ray check in two planes. 
If position correct, predrilling of the wire in typical technique, taking care that the K-
wire is inserted at an angle of 30° to 40° to the longitudinal axis of the radius. Ancho-
ring of the K-wire, bicortical. Drilling over with the cannulated drill. 
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Preparing the nail seat2

m Drill ø 3 mm GC008R

m Drilling template KH581R

m Profiler A KH567R

m Profiler B KH568R

m Profiler C KH569R

Optional: With the drilling template, intubation of the
drill hole and applying of two more drill holes to per-
forate the cortical bone (approx. 2 cm deep) radial and 
ulnar of the primary drill hole. This facilitates the sub-
sequent preparation of the nail bed (especially for firm 
bone substance).

Step-by-step opening of the medullary cavity, using
the profilers, starting with A and finishing with C. This
procedure is made easier by pulling at the wrist, ideally
with slight ulnar abduction and volar flexion. 
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Operating technique

Mounting the nail on the targeting device

m Targeting device Targon® DR KH570P

m Nail adapter screw KH571R

m Screwdriver 1.5 KH580R

Fasten the appropriate Targon® DR nail by tightening
adapter screw KH571R at targeting device KH570P.
Cautiously tighten the screw with screwdriver KH580R.

The screw can also be tightened manually by holding
the targeting device and the nail with one hand and
tightening the screw with the other.

3

1

2

3
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Inserting the nail

Insert the Targon® DR nail without applying any force.

Also avoid applying force to the targeting device.

Check for correct nail position under an image 
converter. 

Checking the nail position 

4

5
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Operating technique

m Drilling sleeve ø 4.5/1.8 mm KH572R 

m Obturator ø 1.8 mm KH573R

m Drilling wire ø 1.8 mm KH574S

Push the drilling sleeves KH572R through the drill holes of 
the targeting device. Ensure sure that there is bone contact, 
if necessary by using obturator KH573R. 

Insert drilling wires KH574S under x-ray monitoring. 

Drilling for the screws
Applying the 1.8 mm drilling wires for fixation screws6
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Applying the 2.0 mm drilling wires for the locking screws

m Drilling sleeve ø 4.5/2.0 mm KH575R

m Obturator ø 2.0 mm KH576R

m Drilling wire ø 2.0 mm KH577S

Insert the drilling sleeve KH575R through drill holes in
the targeting device. Ensure that there is bone contact. 
To achieve this, use obturator KH576R. Insert drilling
wires KH577S (X-ray control). Provide for bicortical
screw fixation. 
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Operating technique

7

m Length gauge KH578R

Use length gauge KH578R to determine the screw
length by measuring the drilling wires. To ensure 
correct length measurement, the drilling sleeves
should be in contact with the bone. 

Replace drilling sleeve KH575R ø 4.5/2.0 mm with 
tissue protection sleeve KH579R ø 4.5/3.5 mm. 

Inserting the fixation screws
Length measurement
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m Tissue protection sleeve ø 4.5/3.5 mm KH579R

m Screwdriver 1.5 KH580R

Remove drilling wire ø 1.8 mm KH574S.

Insert the selected fixation screw through tissue 
protection sleeve KH579R, using screwdriver KH580R.

Carry out this procedure for every fixation screw to be
applied. 

Applying the fixation screws
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Operating technique

m Length gauge KH578R

Use length gauge KH578R to determine the screw
length by measuring the drilling wires. To ensure 
correct length measurement, the drilling sleeves
should be in direct contact with the bone.

Applying the locking screws

m Tissue protection sleeve ø 4.5/3.5 mm KH579R

m Screwdriver 1.5 KH580R

Remove drilling wire KH577S. 
Replace drilling sleeve KH575R with tissue 
protection sleeve KH579R.

Always apply both locking screws bicortically.

Inserting the locking screws
Length measurement8

Removing the targeting device

m Screwdriver 1.5 KH580R

Loosen the adapter screw on the nail, either by hand
or with screwdriver KH580R, and remove the targeting
device.

9
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Wound closure10

Aftercare11
We recommend early functional aftercare with postoperative
provision with an elastic bandage or, alternatively, a volar splint
until wound healing is complete. This stabilizes the fracture suf-
ficiently for mobilization with load buildup after an X-ray check
6 weeks after the operation. Implant removal is possible from 16
weeks after the operation, but not recommended. 



Instruments overview
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Article number Description
A FL038R Hammer

B GC008R Twist drill ø 3.0 mm L 100 / H 60 mm

C KH566R Cannulated drill

D KH567R Profiler A

E KH568R Profiler B

F KH569R Profiler C

G KH570P Targeting device Targon® DR

H KH571R Nail adapter screw

A

B

C

D E F

G

H
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I

J

K

L

M

N

O

P

Q

R

S

I KH572R Drilling sleeve ø 4.5/ ø 1.8

J KH573R Obturator ø 1.8

K KH574S Kirschner drilling wire ø 1.8 x 120 mm

L KH575R Drilling sleeve ø 4.5/ ø 2.0

M KH576R Obturator ø 2.0

N KH577S Kirschner drilling wire ø 2.0 x 120 mm

O KH578R Length gauge

P KH579R Drilling sleeve ø 4.5/ ø 3.5

Q KH580R Screwdriver 1.5

R KH581R Drilling template

S LX137S Kirschner drilling wire ø 1.7 x 150 mm



Set composition and implants
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Targon® DR 
KH560 Instrument set

Article no. Description

KH560 Targon® DR Instrument set

JF511 Drape

KH561R Targon® DR tray with storage rack for instru-
ments

TE529 Targon® DR packing template for instruments

JF217R Tray lid

LX137S Kirschner drilling wire ø 1.7 x 150 mm

KH566R Cannulated drill

KH581R Drilling template

GC008R Twist drill ø 3.0 mm L 100 / H 60 mm

KH567R Profiler A

KH568R Profiler B

KH569R Profiler C

FL038R Hammer

KH570P Targeting device Targon® DR

KH571R Nail adapter screw

KH572R Drilling sleeve ø 4.5/ ø 1.8

KH573R Obturator ø 1.8

KH574S Kirschner drilling wire ø 1.8 x 120 mm

KH575R Drilling sleeve ø 4.5/ ø 2.0

KH578R Length gauge

KH579R Drilling sleeve ø 4.5/ ø 3.5

KH580R Screwdriver 1.5

Recommended container:
JK440 Container base 592 x 285 x 108 mm
JP001 Primeline lid 1/1 red
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Article no. Description

KE001TS Targon® DR nail

Ordering information 
for implants (in sterile packaging)

Article no. Description

KB154TS Targon® DR fixation screw 2.2 x 24 mm

KB156TS Targon® DR fixation screw 2.2 x 26 mm

KB158TS Targon® DR fixation screw 2.2 x 28 mm

KB160TS Targon® DR fixation screw 2.2 x 30 mm

KB162TS Targon® DR fixation screw 2.2 x 32 mm

KB164TS Targon® DR fixation screw 2.2 x 34 mm

KB166TS Targon® DR fixation screw 2.2 x 36 mm

Article no. Description

KB178TS Targon® DR locking screw 2.3 x 18 mm

KB180TS Targon® DR locking screw 2.3 x 20 mm

KB182TS Targon® DR locking screw 2.3 x 22 mm 

KB184TS Targon® DR locking screw 2.3 x 24 mm

KB186TS Targon® DR locking screw 2.3 x 26 mm

KB188TS Targon® DR locking screw 2.3 x 28 mm

Targon® DR

Fixation screw ø 2.2 mm

Locking screw ø 2.3 mm
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